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ra with plan's approvalSCen s
plan compiled by the community in the
mid-1970's. Many of the ldeal included in
Go-Pro can be seen in the new Strategic
Plan.

"One of theproblems was that the com-
munity, after putting a lot ofUme and effort
to develop an excellent plan, didn't do much
with it," Eichner said earlier. ''''Ibis is a
doable plan."

"The cODUllWlity must raUy behind this
plan and provide the addiUonal support
necessary to make this work," Eichner said
Thursday. In March, Eichner was more
succinct. "We can't sit back Ond pat
ourselves on the back. then let it slt on the
shelf. We have to follow through."

Eichner still ad.mits he was worried that
the eO.QUDunDl;;~ " come t08ether to
developthe:pian. Be .. Jd he was able to sit
back. as a newcomer who had spent only a
year in Hereford, and see a town deeply
split over the nuclear waste issue.

"But it was most gratifying to see the way
the community got together and got behind
this work," Eichner said. "This is the com-
munity's plan. 90-95 percent of the Ideas are
reflections from the community, and that's
gratifying.

"It's really a relief that we were able to
get through this. We are making a dramatic
transition from being divided to 'don't
know' to coming together."

Eichner won't be here to enjoy any possi-
ble fruits of his labor. He has already moved
to Washington, D.C. to begin 8 new job, and
has been commuting between the nation's
capitol and Hereford for the last month.

his family and brought them. in to a totally
different area.

"He brought in a lot of professionalilm to
the commwlity.1t was there, It existed. We
are aU better oft for being subjected to that.

"We will. miss yo.u, and the community
will miss you. We just don't know how much
we will miss you."

Eichner praised his staff, including assis-
tant director Dianne Pierson and office
manager Peggie Fox. Eichner said the
hours the pak worked were long "p nat

Dr. Steve Murdock, director of rural
sociology at Texas AU University;
surveys directed by Murdock about
Hereford's people. their thoughts and their
needs; a poll of the business community
compiled by Dimme 'Pierson; and a study of
the available water supply and future water
forecasts.

Most importantly. it has specific goals
derived by the community from those
meetings, surveys, databases and personal
input from residents and WDIC/EI>SC staff.
It has specific tasks J.o follow to reach the
economic development goals and to im-
prove the quality of me. Both, if the plan is
fonowed, wiU still focus around a rural
hfestyle.

Economic development ventures will
focus on industries related to the county's
main industry - agriculture. Deaf Smith
County ranks first in Teus in cattle and
agriculture, and would like to seek compati-
ble industry.

But other industry will be sought in an at-
tempt to diversify. That industry must be
compatible not only with the lifestyle but
should never be seen as a possible harm to
soil, water or air quality.

Community development - enhancing
our quality of life - wiU focus on improving
relations between Anglos and Hispanics, be-
ing good stewards of our resources, provide
more entertainment, and do something to
keep young people in Hereford when they
become career-oriented adults.

All of these plans, goals and ideas are in
place. What is the next step in the next era?

"You have to find a quality director to
lead the way," Eichner said. "The
Economic Development Council and the
Cllamber of Commerce must reach agree--
ment on their roles and responsibilities and
work toward common goals."
But this isn't the first plan of its type.
Eichner has pointed repeatedly to the Goals
for Progress, or Go-Pro, a comprehensive

necessarily to tbelr best benefit but they
wanted to see this thing through. They .re
to be commended for their eommitinent,"An era of IOrU eAdad . . 'l'tnl1'8day in

the ·buemeDI of the Dial Smith County
UWfQ .1» - DI'd.

Yean 1# . L _ _ for POe area rresidents,
bQpe f 9tbe...., bQ, became a roadmap
ofprqmUe for 'be ft ~_.u choose to
foUow.

Sew n montha of work by over 300
residenta to develop a strategic Plan for
Economic Development ended with its
~ by the Economic Development
Strategy Council.

ThecoWlCil was formed as a supplement
to the Waste .Deposlt Impact Oommtttee,
which watched over the Depa:rtment of
EnerBy'8 work to 4etenn.ine if a nine-acre
aite in 1l6rthern .Deaf Smith CoWlty was
suitable for the etemal burial of high-level
nuclear waste.

That ended last December, when Con-
gress passed the Nuclear Waste Policy
Amendments Act of 1987. Deaf Smith Coun-
ty was no longer a candidate for nuclear
garbage. The ones in fear of the waste
celebrated .. The ones hoping for good from
the project were sad.

Instead of worrying about its feelings, the
Waste Deposit Impact Committee quickly
changed gears. It looked for the best-
possible solution, and became the strategy
council.

Through dozens of meetings, two surveys,
data that took up reams of paper, the coun-

. cil came up with a plan that should boost
Hereford for the nenlQ years or more.

"This is well done and .ell presented,"
said council chainnan Troy Don Moore. "I
hope a lot of people study it because it has a
lot of good infonnation."

The information includes a view of.
Hereford's past, present and future by
PhilUp Niediielslti-Elchner. executive
director of tM WDIClEDSCi raw data
about Hereford em the cOWity compUed by

And Elclmer in ways regreg leavt:q
Hereford.
'''1have developed a fondness for the c0m-

munity that is unusual for someone who hal
only lived here I~ years. I fell in love "Ub
the countryside and the rural atmosphere. (
am happy I was able to have been
a.uoci.ated wiUl the community."

Giving it some study
Economic Development
Strategy Council members,
from left, Doug Josserand,
Frank Zinser, Ouida Halbert.
Larry Malamen and Garry
Yosten pour over the final ver-

"For people that didn't know Phil
Neidzielski-Eichner, well, it was their loss,"
Moore said. "He has gone through a great
deal of strife, and had to take a lot of strikes
and hits that he did not deserve.

"People need to know that Phil was on our
team 100 percent: he was for Hereford,
Texas, and Deaf Smith County. He uprooted

sion of the Strategic Plan for
Economic Development at the
EDSe's final meeting Thursday
at the Deaf Smith County
Library.

Duka·kis COurts·vote 5,
Bush courts contenders
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California; and former Govs. Lamar
Alexander of Tennessee and Richard
Thornburg of Pennsylvania, who
recently was nominated by Presi-
dent Reagan to be attorney general.

Bentsen, in a speech Thursday in
Reno, Nev., told the National Con-
ference of State Legislators, "If
there is one lesson we have learned
in recent years, it is that the federal
government can't solve all of the (na-
tion's) problems."

M.indful of Dukakis' promise of an
activist government, he added, "But
Washington can lead."

By putting him on the ticket, Bent-
sen said, Dukakis was "saying to
Democrats who went and voted for
Reagan, come home, there's a place
for you in this party. "

In Washington, the dispute over $4G
million in federal campaign money
for Dukakis entered a new phase as a
federal appeals court ordered the
Federal Elections Conunission to
respond to a request that the funds be
held up.

Republicans charged that by runn-
ing simultaneously for the Senate
and for vice president - as Texas
law allows - Bentsen gains an unfair
financial advantage.

Dukakis' post-convention high in
the polls continued Thursday, as a
Harris poll gave him an 18--point lead
over Bush.

phone all week with prospective run-
ning mates, scheduled a visit to a
corporate child-care center today in
the Washington suburb of Tysons
Corner, Va ..

"He wanted to follow up on his
child-care initiative," said Bush
~;pokeswoman Sheila Tate. Bush on
Sunday proposed a $1,000 tax credit
for child care primarily aimed at
low-income working mothers.

Bush said he hoped to have a ten-
tative list completed by week's end,
but planned to delay his final selec-
tion until the Republican National
Convention on Aug. 15-18. "The pro-
cess is going along in an orderly
fashion," he said.

Those reached include former
rivals Sen. Bob Dole of Kansas and
Rep. Jack Kemp of New York, Dole's
wi fe, for mer Transportation
Secretary Elizabeth Dole, and
several whose names did not figure
in earlier speculation. Among those
are Sen. Dan Quayle, R-Ind ..

Campaign sources said Bush's list
to date also includes Sens. Pete V.
Dornenici, R-N.M., .lan K. Simpson,
R·Wyo., William L. Armstrong,
R-Colo.; John Danforth, R-Mo. and
Nancy L. Kassebaum, R-Kan.; Govs.
Thomas H. Kean of New Jersey,
John Sununu of New Hampshire,
Carroll A. Campbell. of South
Carolina and George Deukmejian of

By ROBERT GREENE
Associated Press Writer

Michael Dukakis courted blue--
collar voters and Jesse Jackson sup-
porters in a state that Jacksan won
during the primary season, and Vice
President George Bush made
another push for his child care plan
while completing round one in his
search for a running mate.

Dukakis' running mate Lloyd
Bentsen continued his solo voyage
for the Democratic ticket and wooed
independent-minded Westerners
whose suspicion of big government
previously drew them to President
Reagan.

Bentsen, like Bush, was also ap-
pearing at a day care center as both
sides tried to win votes on one of the
campaign's major issues.

Dukakis planned to tour a General
Motors plant this morning before
meeting with its union workers. On
Thursday. his activities included
meetings with prominent Jackson
supporters in Ohio and New Jersey.

"I don't care who you were with in
the primary, you're all Democrats,"
Dukakis told a crowd of about 500
people when he arrived at the Flint,
Mich., airport Thursday night.
Dukakis lost Michigan to Jackson
but went on to secure the nomination
with a string of primary victories.

Bush, who has been busy on the

Big red
Jesse Garcia shows off one of his
watermelons he has been selling from a
trailer along East Park. Avenue in

Hereford. Melons around here aren't quite
ready I so Garcia brought up a load from
Brady, in Central Texas,
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St·11 - t h . Relatives of one the victims of the so-
I . a S orm c ance called "Man in Black" killings say

of they will use the 12th anniversary of
the shootings to make a new plea for
once-wealthy Cullen Davis to be tried
in the death of former Texas Chris-
tian University basketball player
Stan Farr.

Relatives of Farr say they will hold
a news conference Tuesday on the
steps of the Tarrant County Cour-
thouse to demand that District At-
torney Tim Curry reopen the case.

Farr and 12-year-old Andrea
Wilborn, Priscilla Davis' daughter,
were shot to death in the August 2,
1976, shootings at the Davis mansion.
Priscilla Davis. who was engaged in
bitter divorce proceedings with
Davis at the time, and Gus "Bubba"
Gavrel, were wounded by the so-
called "Man in Black."

"I don't want a penny of his
money," Karen Farr, Farr's ex:-wlfe.
told the Fort Worth Star-Telegram

ried
"The issue of whether Cullen pull-

ed the trigger has alr-eady been
litigated," he said.

Fisher
named to
committee

wealthiest men, filed for bankruptcy.
"We were awfully traumatized by

the whole episode and continue to be
every year," Ivanne Farr of Corpus
Christi, FaIT's sister, said. "We want
something to be finished in this thing.
This man (Davis) did something
against God's law and against man's
law. And he's walking around scot-
free."

Curry was out of town Thursday
and could not be reached for corn-
ment, a secretary In the district at-
torney's office said.

"We want this thing ended, even
for Mr. Curry's sake, because we
don 'tknow what his thinking was in
dropping the case," said Ivanne
Farr. "We feel like public pressure is
the only thing that is going to get him
to talk to us. "

Sumner said there is little chance
that Curry will retry Davis because
of the legal prohlbltion against trying
a defendant twice on the same
charges.

Thursday. "I want a guilty verdict."
Several witnesses identified Cullen

Davis as the killer, but jurors found
him innocentt in the death of Andrea
Willborn in a celebrated 1977 trial at
Amarillo.

Other eharges.fncludinga murder
count in the Farr death, were later
dropped by Curry.

Steve Sumner, a lawyer who
represents Davis, said the family's
actions were "offensive to me and
they'll probably be offensive to a lot
or people."

"1 find it incredulous that they
would be utillzing the criminal
justice system to gain leverage in
their civil suit and to gain money
from Cullen Davis," he said. Karen
Farr had brought a wrongful-death
lawsuit against Davis on behalf of
her two children.

The wrongful death case, pending
for 12 years, was moved to the back
burner last year when Davis, once
considered one of the world's

Tonight will be partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance
thunderstorms and a low of 65. South winds will be !)..15mph.

Saturday will be partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of
thunderstorms and a high near 90. South winds will be 5-15 mph.

This morning's low at KPAN was 67 after Thursday's h.igh of 92.
Hereford Mayor Wes Fisher has

been named by Gov. Bill Clements to
serve on the Panhandle Community
Development Review Committee.

The committee reviews applica-
tions {or funding community
development projects including
public facilities' and housi.ng
assistance through the federal COm-
munity Development Block Grant
Program.

Fisher and other elected officials
from the area will review and score
applications from the Panhandle.
The committee will work with the
Panhandle RegIonal Planning Com-
mi ion to administer the program .

Feur arrested
Four men· were arrested Thursday, all for public intoxication.

Three arrested by Hereford police included two 21-year-olds and a
17-year-old. Sheriff's deputies jailed a 58-year-old.

Reports covered by Hereford police included criminal trespass in
the 1500 block of 16th: domestic violence in the 400 block of Ave. C;
civil matter In the 100 bl.ock of Ave, K.;.criminal mischief in the 500
block of Westhaven; and a vehicle stolen from the 100 block of East
15th was found in some trees north of Avenue I.

Police issued 12citations Thursday and investigated two minor ac-
cidents.

Sheriff's deputies are searching for a suspect in 8 burglary after a
500--gallon water tank that was stolen to January was disCovered
south of Hereford on Thursday. Deputies also intervened in a dispute
over rent for a trailer lot..

. \
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By JOHN BROOKS
Even when we write 'a "good"

news story. sometimes we get no
thanks. Sometimes we get a mumbl-
ed "thank you." Sometimes we get
so much thanks we get ernbarassed.
And sometimes, we get more thanks
than we know what to do with. but we
gratefully take it all.

Such was the case with the "thank
you" we got from Troy Schuder. No
matter how humble you are, would
you turn down a 72-inch cinnamon
roll?

There are some in this business
that say you should never accept
anything of value from anyone. Some
papers do not let their employees ac-
cept any type of renurneration or
valuable consideration. Not even key
chains and matchbooks.

Perhaps those that see this picture
will rethink their policy.

Thanks for the thanks, Troy. It was
well received.

1. Players can't drink beer at the
games.

2. If they do, they get to go home.
those aren't the rules per se, but

that's what they mean. The league is
designed to give these folks a chance
for some good, dean. wholesome
fun, It's a good thing,

bb
One of the good things going this

summer in Hereford is the Ag
League Softba.ll Series,

This was formed to provide some
recreation for agriculture workers
on Sunday afternoons. There are
fewer agriculture workers it seems:
every day. so the league has opened
its membership ranks a little wider.

Before you jump to any conclu-
sions,let me tell you the top two rules
of the league,

. bb
In 24 hours, if you got your paper

before 6 p.m., Andrea Lamb will be
no more.

Instead she will be Andrea Hooten.
No, she will be Andrea Ooten. They

don't pronounce the H in the Hooten
family. 'Course, with a name like
Lamb, you should be used to not pro-
nouncing letters. In her case, she can
use her B's again, but not her H's,

Miz Ooten will be going to Denver
for her honeymoon.

Maybe I'm missing something,
with my plans. She's going to
Denver. Mile high, Nice and cool is
not far away, I'm going to Arizona-
and I don't mean Flagstaff. I mean
down on the desert, out between
Phoenix and Tucson, Out there
where the growing seasen' lit never
longer than 361 days a yeaI'. '.,

Anyway, good hiCk,Miz Ooten,
Have a wonderful marriage. Hope
we get to write a 60th anniversary
story about you.

Andrea's a good'un. We hope she
stays with us for a good long time,

MY LIFE WAS BEEN
ENRICHED
WITH M.6.NV

WONDERFUL
INSIGHTS.

WHICH
I HAVE NOW
I&NT"IRI&LY

F"ORGOTTEN.

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 42 Requlr
I. Gourmet 43 ~Moon-

spread struck"
Ii <;et rid of star
9 eaweed DOWN

product I Jury list
10 Arizona 2 Spry

Indian 3 .ary Grant
11 Aida" film

~- Scene" (11)42)
12 Hehrew " Before

prophet 5 Type
15 Deer of pulley
16 ~- Joey" 6 Christmas
17 Pullman symbol

or diner 7 Spire
J 8 Actor ornament

Carrillo 8 Cony rse
19 One of the 13 German

Leagues city
20 Ancient 14 Eve -
21 Gratis 16 Breakwater
23 Stubborn

one
241'urkic

language
26 "Sunflower" Ir.--+--+-t-

star'
27 PILI
28 Baritone

JUatl
29 olorado

I.ndlan
30 "Hlgtt-"
81 arnuel's

mentor
8.. Crisscross
35 Coal

scutt!
341 GaI.n
87 Mason's

need
81 Enumerate
.0 Fra.yed
4. Salt tree

22 Johnni 28 Fonned
or a cartel
Aldo 30 I told

23 My (Fr.) you so!
24 Tantalize 32 Thread
25 MichaeJ.. 33 Between

mas (prefix)
daisy 38 Trouble

28 w _ or 39 Varnish
the "Ies~ ingredient

·irst
AUSTIN (AP) -The head of the to promote people who don' COQ

NAACP's AWItiD branch said be II ' pJa1n or stand up for tbeir rIgbts .....
glad for the black lawman chosen to pie who play by tile rula of the
join the elite Teus Rangers, but PIlle," Bledloe said.
another black' officer who dellervee, Soott wu. top ICOI'er on the Writ-
the promotion still hu not received ten paRlon of tile test required for
hladue. Ranger eligibility. Bledaoe utd, but

Tbe Department of Pl!bQc s.fety was not cholen after the required
on Thursday announced tbatLee Roy cnlintervlew.
Young Jr., a If-year OPS veteran The oral interview is befote a
and currently a crtm1nallntelllgenoe beard of .... OPS superyillors, in;
Investigator in San AntonIo, would eluding at least two minority ~
join the Rangers. He is beUeved to be viaors, WeJla said. A OPS officer alIo'
the first black to join the stDried unlt. must bave at least eight yean of law

Young, 41, will be stationed in the enforcement e:lp8rience to be eUgi~
DallaHuburb of Garland when he ble to be a Ranger, and at least 80
becomes a Ranaer in September, hours of college or the equivalent
said DPS spokesman David Wella. education,

Gary BJedsoe, presIdent of the Wells said. the reuon there hasn't
Austin branch of the National been a black Ranger before now is
Association for tbe Advancement of that Young was the first black to
Colored People, laid blaCi state reach the required level in the
trooper Michael Scott of BoUlton testlng procedures.
deserves to be a Rang~ Scott "They're all treated the same on
publicly voiced his disappointment the testing procedures. There's no
last year when he was not chOsen for difference," be said.
the Rangers. j'We only have 1M Teua Rangers

The NAACP bas threatened to sue for the wbole state of Teos. It's not
the department, charging that black unusual for 100 DPS officers to apply
officers have been passed over for for one opening, or two or three
promotion and discriminated against (openings) ," We1l8 said. ,
in other ways. Col. Leo Gossett, retiring DPS.

"I'm happy for Mr. Young. This is director, said he's "proud" of
a step in right direction for him and Young's achievement.
his career. I'm disappointed for "There's a certain mystique about
Michael Scott, because he really is the Teus Rangers. It's a highly
the person who brought all this to sought-after job in the department,
bear," Bledsoe said. and many people have to apply many

"It appears there would be a policy times - most do - before they're
in the department saying we're going successful. The competition is
to start promoting a few people keen," Gossett said.
because we have to, but we're going Young said, "I feel pretty good.

Comet
hit long
timeago

.'

It'. been. an ambltlon of mIIIe'for UBeoomlni,.-''biIapaV117
• maDf yean." Yoq indtbne wIdle proud.,...... for a.n. ........
DPSoffteers will join &be Rancen havea.ood. npataUoa. '!'bey beft •
unit in August and September1W.,ua very bIib .leftIoI. ttIiDIna .IB ftI10aI
said. '. . IUbjecti .reWedto reIoDy ~

WhOeportloas of the Rangen' Joas 1100." Wella aid. . ~
hlItory is Iketcby, Young IIbelieved There curreDily are five IIIIpaale
to be theftrat· black. to .formally be.m.. Rangen and no,women Bane .... be
eluded .In the ranD. Rana:ers. In .said. J

various fol'ln., bave been mentioned 1be RanIeri trace their bIItory to,
as far back as the 1". . . the frontier days, wben Tau IWl

J.1m McNutt, dIrectOr of relNreb belOllledto MeI:1co.
and collections at the IDstttute of Altho. a~ .., it Is dIf-
Teun CUltures In San Antonio, ftcult to, deWmIne jut wbea the
whicb baa pubUabed a hiI&ory of the . ~ first wu 'applied to, rtgMiDi
Rangers, said Tbunday Utat the in- men, StepbenF.. Austin In. laS
stitute's ubest information" In- employed 10' men to serve ..
dicated. that YOWlg would becoIne Rallgen.
the first black Ranger .14Tbe Teua.Ran8en may have

The Institute'. history noted thafbeen tboull& 01 as operating ... 1".
blacks worked as teamsters and Indians and Maican raiders bt1tIie '
blacksmiths for the Rangers in the early years ancIlater aptnat outlaw
past, and McN"utt said blacks Ukely bands. feudllta, Itoek tbienlaDd
accompanied Rangers as' they local rloters," aaya ahllltorylDtile .
traveled the !date. authoritative "Handbook otTau. ..

"Probably. these guys were not That bisto~y alto Doted t.bat
called Rangers themselves,were not uTeusnever needed tbeHRanlen
appointed by anybody," McNutt more than it did immedlately foIlow-
said. "That doesn't mean that when inS Reconstruction." wben civil at-
everybody got attacked, they fairs were lneba08. indians were '
weren't in the middle of the fight." tbreaten:iJig settlers' andbandlt .raldI

Today's Rangers are specifically caused trouble along the Ma1can
charged with four duties: protection border.
of life and propert.y by enforcing' 'Here was a real opportunity for
state criminal statutes; suppressing the Texas RaDger.s to rise to
riots and insurrections; in- greatness, and there is no doubt that
vestigating major crimes; and ap- .they did this in the period between
prebending fugitives. 1874and la," theblatorysatd.

Rangers are called on by In. 1935. the Rangers were
authoriUes in smaII towns and less reorganized and placed in the OPS.
populated counUes for help with Rangers are stationed in towna
homicides, for example, Wells said. spread acl'08l the state.

lion."

Drill team thanks
Gina Streun, left, head .of this year's
Hereford High School drill team, accepts a
check for $250 from Boss Lion DaVid
Ruland of the Hereford Lions Club at
Wednesday's club meeting. The donation

for the drill team was a "thank you" for
the drill team.'s help with the -dunking
board at thelJons Club Carnival held
earlier in July.

orth
WASHINGTON (AP) - A U.S.

drug enforcement official says
fonnerWblte House staffer Oliver L.
North suggested in 19M that ,1.5
million designated for a drug sting
operation be diverted to the
Nicaraguan Contra instead.

Ron Caffrey, now in charge of the
Atlanta office of the Drug Enforce-

HospItal
Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Tbomas Dean Pat~
tersen are the parents of a boy,
Travis 'lbomas, born July fI, I•.
He weighed 9 pounds .. ounces.

Mr, and Mn. William Randolpb
McNeese are the parents of a. girl,
Lauren Nesbel, born July rT, 1_.
She weighed 6 pounds l"~ ounces.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL '
Angela Aguilera, Rose Annen,

Gladys Marie Brewer, Anthony B.
Brown, 80Mle Campbell, Petra
Casarez, AnaIIaeio QpmNi, Dean-
na J. Edwards. Inf. Girl Edwards.
Vester FUnk.

Infant boy Haulwood. Becky
Hazelwood. Car-ol Labr, Lauren
Heibel M.cNeese, Vi.ckl Lynn
McNeese •.Sylria oreDO, ~P.
New D, JIroeI Edmund Olivo.

Helen Pattenon, 1'bomu Dean.
PII.tteraon.Yvette hUenon •.·canna
Ray, Dean 'Taut. AlU Ann 11.'1lO_....
son, Edw-.rd White Jr., Mable
Emesl Wiaeman, J --c LuIs ZImorL

ment AdministraUon, told a Hou8e
panel Thursday the DEA rejeded
the idea. Caffrey said'.be told. North
the suggestion would bave COJ;D-
promised the chief operative in one
of the agenQ)"s most s4gnificant
undercover operations.

As it turned out, according to car~
frey and other DEA witneuel; thom.
vesUg.a.Uon wascompromll.e4
anyway - and closed.prematutely-
several weeks later when det8JII'

were leaked to tbe Walhington
'DInes.

T:bebearing wutlle first: in •
series by the Judiciary subcommlt,..
tee on crime, which Is trytna to learn
wheUlerBea8anadmlnistntJon. oI~
ficlals condoned drui lIDuul1nlaDCl
other crimlnal activities to further
ita Central American, ~licy -
eipeclaUy winn1D8: aid for the 'Contn
rebU.

North, who hu been lnd1ded in tbe
separate tti.venion of mUUODI of
dDUanfrom the, pclmln ..... ~',iI
Iran II'mI ... to tbe 00Mru.
ftgund pI'OIIIIMnt.ly In 1b~'1

WASHINGTON (AP) - A :
66-milUon-year-old rock deposit in a' ..
Texas creek bed shows that the area
was once smashed by a massive
ocean wave, perhaps triggered by a
large comet or asteroid that hit the
Atlantic Ocean, according to a study
published tOday In the n·.......· iHp~-Ni....
Science.

Thor A. Hansen. a geologtst at
Western Washington University,
said he and another researcber found
evidence tlult a wave, perhaps as tall
as 300 feet, scoured the floor of a
primitive Gulf of Mexico, picked up
Sand and shark teeth, then dumped
the material in what now is in a bed
of a tributary to the Brazos River in
Central Texas.

"It (the wave) was so big, we think
the circumstantial evidence is very
strong that it was caused by a bolide
(meteorite) impact," said Hansen.

The deposit, he said, was found in
what is called the Cretaceous-
Tertiary boundary. This is the name
given a geologic formation that other
researchers have identified as hav-
ing been created during a time that
meteorites were showering Earth,
about 66 million years ago.

Hansen said the formation he
found in the Texas creek bed is rich
in iridium, an element that is com-
mon in meteorites but rare on Earth.

IIt is considered a universal mark of

I 0 RD
'" the Cret-aceous-Tertiary (called K-T)CROSSW bo~d~:-time thai the wave w..

• .... created, Hansen said Texas and the

whole Gulf coast area looked far dif-
ferent than now. The waters of the
ocean were much higher and the
coast was much farther inland.

Hansen said the massive wave
churned against the ocean floor,
moving huge clay boulders, picking
up sand, limestone and shark teeth,
and leaving a path of great erosion.

When the waters settled down, the
debris was deposited again on the
ocean floor, leaving a mark of the
violence that occurred. Over many
centuries, the sea water receded. dry
land emerged and now the deposit
left by the wave is seen In the wall of
a creek bed in Falls County in Cen-
tral Texas.

"The thing that is remarkable
a bout this deposit is that it was pro-
duced far offshor·e on a. quiet water
shelf," said Hansen. "Above and
below is just mud, quiet water
sedimentation. 1bere's no evidence
of any disturbance at aU. Yet, intbe
middle of that, there is this quite
large unit."

Based on the force .requlred to
move the material left in the deposit,
Hansen said he calculated that the
wave had to be 150to 300 feet bigh.

Circumstantial evldence, Msa.d.
leads to the theory that a meteorite
striking the ocean caused the wave
because there ls no geologic evidence
suggesting that a volcano or an ear-
thquake could have trigge~ the
wave.

"'TheJle WBS no volcanic activity
nearby at the time," he said. "AlIo,
we find no volcanie 8 h in the forma-

Obit'uGry
.FRANK M. COGDBLL.hI,.,-

lifetime Hereford.resident, Frank" ..
M. Cogdell, 'Ie, died It f:30 p.m. j~_·e- Ie' ·rero-M.'Irand~.·:
Thursday. in Golden Plains Care IiII , U -
Center after a lengthy .mneu,

Graveside services wm be held al
. 10 a.m. Saturday in West Pan

Cemetery conducted. tlr the Rev •
Bruce Kocbsmeir ,pUtol' of tile FiJIt·
.Pre bytetian Churcb. GiliUand-
Watson FWleI'al Home will cUrect tile
semee.

Mr. Cosde11 wu born Od- II, mi.
lD Hen:ford. Be married _. - Sled
to lID In BeNfOrd. - . . Ie-
countant,' • member of '11J:e'
PresbJt,eriaD - • Warld
War 0 ¥ '. --- of the ·UDlted
AirFan:e·.Be 'pnceded' .'
by 1-. '.Oludl. 'Col' -=-.

Survt_ wife.
M_H~-~Ia_.tWik
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Local church "news
,.

Wesfway I.unlons.' Sunday

"

'An'n
Landers

FIRST CIIURCR OF ' FIRST UNITED
TBB NAZ.U.ENE METHODIST CIIUBCII '

"DIJcovering God's Power at the Youth of First United Methodist
Wonderfalre" 1s the theme Of Vaca-' Church are planning a weekend of
tion Bible School, planned at the water skiing for Aug. 6 and 7, when
church from M p.m. Aug. loG. The they will go: to the Gene Bromo,.
eventia being held for chlldren ages place at Ute Lake with youth from
K-4 through,the sixthlgrade. - Wesley UMC. They ,r~,to leave the

IMMANUEL ,LUTBBRAN . churCh 'parking lot at 7 a.m. Batur-
,CHURCH day, ,Aug. 6 and are scheduled to

(Pm Ave. ud. Ave. ,B) return by 6 p.m. Sunday.
Vacation Bible School will be con- . Another trip, this one for snow ski-

ducted from ~11:30 a.m. Monday mg, is to be discussed at the Youth
through Fri4aY. at the church for Fellowship meeting this Sunday at 6
chilcken from ages 3-12.Everyone, is p.m, Plans will begin for the annual
iiMted to attend. winter' trip into the New' Mexico

FOr.,£hl1drenneeding a ride to VBSmountain country,
I or for' ,additional wonnatlon. call th,e . 1

churcb office at ~l888or 'call Four members of United
Pastor Don Kirklen at 3&1-1867. MethOmstWomen attended the ,Mis..

, ' sion Education Event f~r women of
" PIR8T PRE8B~1AN the Northwest Texas UM Con-

CHURCH ference, at South Plains College in
IIHope For the Underemployed" is levelland last.week. Each chose one

_ " the title of the Rev. Bruce of the four mission studies offered,
Kochsmeier's sermon for the regular and what they learned there will be
10:30 'a.m, Sunday worShip service. taught in local programs here during
The scripture is Ephesla~ :4:1-7. the coming year.

The scripture for lunch bunchw:iU Those at the three-dayevent were
not meettbis· week. Kathryn Ruga, Margaret BeU.

Eleanor Hudspeth and Mildred
Fuhrmann,

, )

DEAR.ANN LANDEJ.CS: I'm tired'i
of readi~g the wamingsto young
girls about teenage pregnancy.
Aren't ther-e any teenage' boys out
there? Where are their parents
anyway? Don't they know that girls
don't go to bed with boys just
because it's fun? Tbose poor things
beUeve they are being loved.

Nobody tells the boys' about the
problems that result ,or the guilt they
wm "ltl;.".llepJ~ey -*"don aglrl. ' ...... ,. alon& ,the

~ nne bIOl8 "VI!' COllie'to think that" , .n- ---Is the glrl's problem andpreD".ancy _ . ,
if she weren't so careless (or stupid)
it wouldn't have happened.

My parents never talked to us kids
about sex. It's a miracle ·none of us
got into trouble. BeUeve me, Ann •
.our sons are being educated and
taught to respect girls. My husband
and I are doing everything we can ~
make sure they have plenty of infor·
malian, and that it'sinks in. so their
heads will rule when the. urge
becomes strong, 'as it most surely
will when they hit 16or 17.T)lanks for
helping by printing letters like this
one in your colllJlU),-D.H., Edmon-
ton, Alberta

DEAR ED: And thank you fora
, letter that will teach young people
something. They need help in putting
things in proper perspective. Peer
pressure is heavy and temptation is
everywhere.

The best safeguard against trouble
is good information and a sense of
responsibility and personal worth. It
would be wonderful if aU parents
were· able to,provld.eOiis. but unfor-
t'unately such is not the case ..Hooray
for you and. your hUSband. Your
children are very lucky .

I

'Tbe 'annual Westwa., Reunion is
,1ICbedUJed Sunday in tbe Watway
Community Center •. Al1 fonpel';BOd
Current IWIidentI are invited to at-
tend. ,

Thole attend1ngare asked to bring ,
a butet lunch. DrtnU and breads
~ be funW&bed.

DDrinI the- neat. boDorary
mayor wUI be ,DallIed to ACCeed
Mary MOnUon •. .., bGoone. AIIo,
the oldelt and YOUDC- 'pei'IClM lB ...
tendanCe will be 'reoogqIr.edli trell
as those' wIio Ihave traveled the
longest dilt.alice.

Ice ,cream soc,lat'se'for club
A film ,ontbe economy oftbe tri-

state area wulbown to members of
'the Deaf Smith County u.pidary
Club when the, group met Monda),

.evening in,' ~he .Ent:r-gu Flame
Room.

Dwingtbe regular buIIneII ...
aloo. with Pn!sident ''nIama' PeU:Ion

,presiding, memben we~ nmlDded
of an ice cream IOCial AIfI. 22 wUb

, the lOcation 'to be ~ at a
later date,.

JUon Ruland ,,,on the door prize
which was fumilbed by RoyMaltln.

Serving u bolt coup ... ' were
Messrs, and' MInes. Bert Brown,
Clarence ,Botts and Bud Cawthon.

Recognized 81 .specIal SueD were
Jason ,WhItney and PatriCk 'Ruland.
grandchildren of Jack and .Helen
Nunley. There were 30 members in

'l!~!"dance.

,'I1IE BENEJ1'JT8 OF EXERCISE
NEW YORK (AP) - An estimated

30006O.mInutesof daily aerobic exer-
cise gives close tornullnum benefit
in termS of preventing heart 'attacks,
according to theReebok Aerobic In-
formation Bureau, ,

It says researchers at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota studied heart at-
tack risk and exercise patterns' in
12.138middle-aged men. In addition,
they found that there was little dif-
ference in heart disease risk between
those who did light exercise and
those who exerctsed .strenuously.

REV. JERRY IWNItEL

WESLEY UNITED ME'nlODIST CHURCH' Adam;
r\.-. . .'-'JAometnst, Mo' __ '315.· ..Ue5' '

'Phone 364-2255
~Hours:'

M-y -Friday
8:30~12:00 1:00-5:00

The public is invited to hear the
Rev. Jerry W. Kunkel and hiB ~e
~thy during r-evivalservices at the
church set for 7 p.m, today; 7 p.m.
Saturday; and'11 a.rn, Sunday.

Rev. Kunkel has been nominated
for the coveted Harry Denman

. Award for Evangelism in the United
Methodist Church~ He has spoken in
more than 500 different settings
around the t Southwest and is 'a

,
popular after-dinner and revival
speaker. He utilizes masterful story-
telling teehnlqUs and often hilarious
anecdotes from a colorful early We
~oconvey his message effectively to
people of all ages.

He leams together with his wife,
Kathy, to form a 'music ministry.
Kathy ~s been widely recognized as
a singer, musician' and choir director
for many years. 801 N. Main 36W461

DIETCENTER
"

FIRST BAPTIsT
,CHURCH

The Loyal Baptist Women will
have a general meeting and coffee at
9:30 a.m. Wednesday in Kinsey
Parlor • Mission study leader wilt be
Donnie Owen.. ' , ,

Three Measons To·BOrrow From
Hereford State Bank:

UNITED PENTECOSTA~
cauRCH

CAve; H and Lafayette Sa.)
, The Rev.' Bill Ford of Levelland
will be the guest speaker at a
fellowship meeting at 8 p.m. today
being held in conjunction with the
churc~'s 15th anniversary.

, The Pastor Warren McKibben in-
vites the public to attend.

- -

Gamblers
Fly Free:
~c

0. nii' ~jfmi
~& . ,. netsIV, ._. _

Ie flo, ,.M·· ·,S

•
REDLion Inn
AnD CASino

• lound Trip J.t Servlc •
• Delu.x.loom
I. 'ull Gamin. no
'. IUv.ln nm.nt
;. I S I.Actton

CallNow 'or N•• t "'parture
$79 •• rvin chor'ije covers r ••• rvalion , ...
tro""-n Ioond from e...ino, doubI<foccupancy,
(O(kloilt ....hlr. goming and many ... Irat. For
odcImonot departur. clot., and rtMlrvolion$ call
loll',...:

800-258-8800
'Some btrr~'ICW\II!IPiY Mulllhooi uso btfore boardong
,aIru.h ,Dtportum 1IAIItc' 10 con<ollotiDnwilllou!' "'~iI

Casino Express '

IlD
TE.LEVIS'I,ONi I,

PIEMI,ERE ,I
An Animated

Action
Adventure

Comedy!

, , , , ,

ereford State Bank makes installment loans
fOi-any wo~while reaSOD. Affordable terms,
com,petitive interest rates and eHicientservice make
it ,easy to ba.ve th.e thinp you want when. y'ouw'an.t
.them .. " - . ,

Money to spend. That"s your reason for
borrowina. Money to lend. One of the reasoDS
Hereford State Bank·5 here for you.

. ~..

""TheBank With Confidence'
- - . - -

.
AI~in. 'Simon and Theodore's ~n1Ilun-len"th animated feoture fUml1

FRIDAY. JULY 29 • _PM

Member FDIC



Pa .,Carlson fo baff'. for poslfl.on
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" intllePro"ootId'BaIl,oI~ • ....blaeareer. '1IIe, NFL, ,__ , .. ' ;;;:"PeaIe'''''',I~_' iIIY_ ,=':10-.:".1 ,,=..-z-..-_ftnt 1IbIce yardsoftataloffeae.
Jack Bam of JobDItowD,Pa., AIaD Pa,e. delMIIft 1IIdde, pIaJed I ..... ~ .. ~ NIt of the ... up ... J"~rm_t:;;.......,;; P'e.. IUrted npaaee.. '''--C''''ha.!!!!!!!!!!IIIIrIie-· -:'·5---

hie of Caalon, ,MOre DDa ,01 _, ...... ,,. .. MI ...... ~,_.tbe.,....-· for.joblllld .... '.aIL -- .----..11 - -
CUneIie, PL..... PndBUetallmIf andC'blelllo Bean iii11_._," , ""-aN .......o:.,.a.e..,. '~ICan ~ _.-",,-- --ill ........._ --- ...... ~""oJ- '. .otber
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clabollth'_lbeJarelnduded. ,ear four_1mM.1n U7I, be ... a:-l. friendlier...... . ~ was little reJaution for ,000lDtercrCloDal. '
'OUO.lDI' tbe Induction flat defellllve ......"/« to be"namect I, ..... w.'re bo&b No. 2 rIIbt. eitber Peale or CarIIoD......... Doo.a_ ::, .... a-.I the -.t of

ceretDOIIIa,tbe aodnnaU ..... ,..... V.,IM_._blePl-,. Jer. _ ,. DOW':' PiMIe_ 1IkL, ~'.I~'''eg:o.. .,',_c~ __ .....- r- .~

meet the LoI Angela RIma in &be BBItIdIaIft CUIbt .. .- ..--
, annul AFCNJI'C Hall of Fune . -~~~- . -.... .....~wIIl ........ tbe .. ln~ When the ...1...' UBna& coaduded hInwe1f wJJ. scored. 71 toll£bdoWDI with lbe ,01_. .' .. .-yen IfeDt oat on "-I .....tile ,.......... ott u__ 1.1 u-~. The game wW open the,. Oakland Halden &am ,tbroaIb Peat IItrJio8 to keep'" ' and, Itrike, C8rlIGo, tile tJ:dnlroaad draft--' .......-.a -lie

NFLeU1b1UonIflUllll,db tile San .1m. He !raaa , iii. career I CuIJan lid ,.nitioglU _. .NFL cholee, walked rib tbem; ,dIda,' ,0 MOUnd .. ......, off and
Frandleo 48en plaJiDI ~MIami receptionI Md _WII tile MVP of the rep1ar_....., d "You caD't forl_· wbat bilppened ,tb8t I,~ lim the I'lIIIPKt of ~
~pbinlSunda, III London. . 11'17 ~ Bowl wltb four receptions <I[ don.' tbIDk .,. can be _ bud- Jut, ,ear .~tbat'l au In tile put team.

·DItlIa ,~am't. from too far down for ",,.ardI. .. diea," carbon ...... u , -. DIce now," "~ ~ ': uWe're.~ ~~ •• •
I the ~ IIld Ham. .' former.·. . . Pltt-. Dttb. the ftnt pure. tigbt end to be. guy bat. rID not.. ,~ , .. ·1IIm to peting. _ f.. or tile ...... job. but wetre
.burgh Stee1en lJ.nebrcbr." All four n8mec1totbe Hall, bad U7 receptionI win tbeNclwp ~ t frien~. ".J I' I 1 ' ,

,of ... a,e from tbeume locale in" and ICO~ 43· toudldownl for the " ' , J • ", •

g~eral. ... Chicago Bear_" PhlJade1p1u. E:qIes .
. "western Pennsylvania and Oblo and D.lluCowboy. from' 1111

have .al"aYI been known lor peatthrougb. 1972. DWIa ,also coached the d ,. h-
footbaD players. 'lbia ril be a nice BearstoaSllPerBowlchampiODlbip 'Lon on Bow 'mate _es up,
colncldencetbat we all go in in I•.

L-- ~_~ __ '_'J.bruising DolphIns, 4gers'
'8,518 fa,,_ watch Olla"'" "",I 8Y".:.BES:U":~:ARD' g~~iou~"t'C:~~t1OD.When'

'LONOON (AP)-It was a'~ :.I~m out there on the footbaU field,
.' lng, rugged .. ttle as the Miami I'm like a machine. If I'm mad at
,DOIphina 'and the San Franc1seo somebody ,I 'can take it,0ut on the 'OP- I

4fera clashed on the football field. posing team." .•
, 1bere W88 nothlng at stake. no Rice, 25,.is one of the stars,of the
·scoring. and the action .was simpl)' a 4gerS, and relishes the prospect of
ICrimmagesession before an'exhibi- facing the Dolphins in game action' ,
tion game. on Sunday.

But DolphinS .fullback Chad ,Stark ' "It's going to be a verY ph,l1cal -
. wreqched· his knee il} a crunching game. Frbm our standpoint. we've
tackle by 4lers linebacker .Riki got something to come out and
Ellison and there were a couple of prove." he said+"We've still got a I

flareupa as the scrimmage bec-ame bad taste in our mouths from wben
fiercer. w,e lost to the Minnesota Vildngs in

The teams meet at Wembley the playoffs. , '.
Stadiwn on Sunday for the benefit of "MiamI is thinking the same thbig I

an eJ;panding Britilh 'football a1r after a mediocre season. It's going to
dience. It also is a chailce to scrape be a clo~ match ... exeiting. U

off the preseason rust in readiness Miami quarterback Dan MarIno
for the NFL campaign, which begins' sees the vaIue of facing the ,oppoal-
in early September. - tlon in practice sessions.

"It was very physical today," , "Having the oilers here breaks up
4gerswide receiver Jerry Rice said. ~he monotony. of just practicing··

"When you've g.... y.. Uaiaslle against yourselves," he uid. "It
cilnung at..Y,vuf~ 8. ~ lo~'dblf~ mike. it a Uttle different edrl1ttle
ter watch oiit:'~nesald.,ltlna get more tUH."~·~i' '

your bumps and bruises but you.'ve

..

"

,naJD,',J •• ·R'!Im.P"av In
'N'.L Ha" of 'am gam

Seahwaksln' -crlmmag~
B, BARRY WILNER

AP SporU Writer
Yes. folks, the NFL prese..,on

schedule iIunder way. Sort of.
The first edUbttlon games won't be

played untU the weekend .....Ctnctn-
natI against the Los Angeles Rams in
the Man of Fame Game on saturday.,
San Francisco vs. Miami at London0" Sunday.·

Bu.t the Seattle Seahawb and
Houston OUersgot a jum,pon'
everyone Thursday with a serim-
mage at the Tacoma Dome· that was
attended by 8.51Sfaos.

Although there was"no scoring, the
Seahawks were happy that rookie
quarterback Kelly Stouffer. who
eempleted eight· of 13 paases for 41
yards, got some action. Stouffer, a
191'1fir.round draft pick of the car·
dinals who mJaaed all of last season.
in a contract dlipute, W8I dealt to
Seattle just before this year's draft.

"I just wanted to get out there and
feel confident and 'at ease," stouffer
said, "After the first couple of sn)lps,
[ felt good."

Elemen,tary gl,ls'
basketball camp
starts Monday

CQIJIIOQfn 8IJMCIS
St.v. Hysinger Brenda' Yosten

Phone 3M·1216 ICIchT.... ing DaY After 5:30 P,,,M,,
for IRecordedlCom~ity Update.

Fourth; fifth and sixth grade girls
may attend a basketball camp .Aug.
1-5 at the La Plata gym.

The girls must be in the 'fourth
through sixth grades in the 1988-19
school year, The basketball camp
will be held each day from 9 a.rn. to
noon each day, with all three grades
in one session. '

Frank Belcher, Hereford High
School head girls" buketbaU coach.
said camp instruction will be on fun-
damental skins, with ,emphasis on
shooting and ball handling.

Cost for the camp is ,10 per girl.
Belcher said no preregistration is re-
quired. For more infonnation.,con-
tact Belcher at 364-8724.

'''IIIIUnl".'--.MY:a_

1500W~$t ,Park Ave.

Richard Schlabs

A.O. THOMP,SON,
.: COIP,ANY
~ 8dIneter, Owaer

'Abstracts 'TiUe Insurance' Escrow
P. O. Boll: 73 242.E.' 3rd Phone 364-6M1

Across from Courtbouse

"Kelly .... rusty," coach 'Chuck
Knox said. "He's lot the ann. He
Just needs to get back ,ina groove and
this Is his fjrst real work In more
than a year." .

Regularquarterbac'ks :Wartenl

JVloon of Houston anli Dave Krieg of.
~ttle were used sparingl.y. Moon
completed three Of seven passes for
'll.yardaand Krieg was' 3-for-3 for 32
yards.

Third-string quarterbaok Cody
carlson completed eight of 12,paues
for 93 yards for Houston, but he WaJ
Intercepted twice. Brent Pease.
Moon's backup, was "'or~13for 91
yards. ,
, Overall. the defenses dominated,
which didft't surprise Jacob Green.

"U's much easier to put stuff in the
defense at thil point of. trMnina
camp," the 5eahawu' PrO Bowl
defensive end .said. "111e offenses
take l~nger to develop. "

Houston coach Jerry Glanville,
whose Oilers beat the Seahawks 23-20,'
tn the AFC wild-card ga1ne, last
January, said the, sCrimmage was
worth the team's plane' night from
;rexas. ,

"We get 50 much work out of these
scrimmages with the unlimited prac-
tice against another team," he said.
"Now. we'll go back and look a~ the
film and that's a great tool.'

Knox was most impressed by Seat-
tle's top draft chetces, receivers
Brian Blades and Tommy Kane.
Blades,a second~round pick from.
Miami, caught two passes for 20
yards and Kane, 8. third--round selee- .
tlon from S~racuae, caught one·pass
for seven yards.

"In seven-on-seven, Brian Blades
made some good catches," said
Knox. IITommy Kane also did weU.
Those gllYS were obviously stan-
douts,"

, . .
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IT'S' WHITEFACE DODGE'S
~
Fun.r.IDI,.ctora

of Herefqrd

rou. tell us your Finil Wishes.
We record your requests ind
we rich keep it copy for
future use, No, 'COslnow, No
binding obligoltion.

Ca'll UI -- your
'reo-Need
Specialists

COMINS! EVERYTHING'S
"RICED TO MOVE!

.,.. rh~A/J,Out S8les .Blitz ;s on! ,SM .big on 'fHf}' car. truck and Kill in stock! The '89'5 are on their wy and
everything must go to maj(e fOI!m for more' So, Mm _slashing ~ on everything in stock. The clearance prices
mf nMr be better. So hurry In today durinfJ our AJ/-Out SalesBNtz on '88 models. Mw could save a bundle!

PLUS, GET CASH BACK FROM DODGEI
SAlVE r$ SAVE,' $

364-6533
Throu.gh the 1987 season, the

Clevelan.d Browns qualified for the
playoffs 20 tlmesm their 31 years in
the NFL.

."' ........ 'I '"'~II,...J_.

* i1laI samos blSfdon combiq·c.II ""*t1rn LbIpr WI·, _ - ~ iJ SRIr ...
package s.1VItJgS. Pac/WJt. s.MJGs dIJpItJd 0It ".,."" /IIdlItII "" lie IIatI CllIIstsalIS ol'~'iems S!DId'~ ,
IUCKI.E ",. MID ."",·lIMf IIUIlr.

~et an excq;ng. well-equipped Dodg8lJayfona Padf1c8
WI'" plenlY .of {J(NtIe' and pet1orma~ and SM up 10
$1275 wflen jOu combine me "000 cash back from
Dooge and up to $275 savings on our opIiona( equip-
me~t ,f)ackages. AfId Mal's ,before ~srart dealiflf}!

If;ouwant a sleek, front-wheel drive car wirh sporty
g«KJ looks, ,choose Dodge Shadow -.with over 40
sllnd8rrJ fearures. HHI can save $7200 Wilen yt!ucom·
bIne 1500 cash back from Dodge with $7()() in ES
,~saWngs, COme in ,and make your best deal!
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Doran-. two ....unhom.r
lead. A.fro. past Padr..

t

: SAN DIEGO (AP) - PltdIer' Erie 10 I could throw IIDken, dIanIe
&bow sap ,be toOk a pmNe.the ...... them. off and
III'IinI 01 calCber IJeIdIo Sandalo, try to get tbl'Ougluls "wi ,
bul.it_'tpa,o&fartbePMrM.· KDepper allowed walk·

[t raulledlna two.nD, baIDeI: in edhro and.1U:Iked '. tine m,uiD-'
UIe'finI by AIInJB IeCGIId IJuenym Dinp.
am Doran. wbo led ....... to • ~2 'ftIe win brouCbt HouItoa 5~
~ OYe!',SaoDlep,'l'btnday. I laJDesbebiod. .. Loa ,Mgeles

"1 bad. __ Idm "2 with a·fait_II and! Dodgers in tile Natialial Leacue·
1Iider," 8bow aid of Dora. "". Welt. 'lbe two t.mI open a three-
(SanU"Q)~LIeiI f. a c.urYe', 1IIdcb I game.-. klalIbIlD 1Ds Angela,
is not _pitch 11IIUAII, throw in that I where ~ AItro8 play leVeD of their
situatioo.Bui I figured wily not? It nut lOgama.
" .. Ilowcurve._ be )1111; bit it "We're dOle .eqougb where wecan
out. It cOntrol oar on destin.,." said

•'It certainlJ' wasn't an;tlilng J.wuDoran .
.trying to do," Doran MId. '''I was Just Houston Manager Hal t.Jller Uid.
try1ng to pd tbe W oathe pound • he conftdent facing the DodIers
to ,get (Bmy) Batebel' overtothlrd becaUle of (he'sUeggtb 01 his I

bale. It wu a mlNke but PO take· bUllpen. .•
it." u( tblnk. we bave more deptb in the
. Show, 7-10,admttshe WUD.' euct~. bullpen now than I bad.t start,' 1

ly stellar in the four foDowtng innings Lanier said. un gives me more fles:-
either. lbillty ..1 can go to four differentpeo-

"I was having ·problems with roy pl.e. out there instead or just two or
mechanics. I really didn't have my' three.'"
good ,stuff until the mth lnnin,g."
safdShow. .

Houston"s starter, Bob Knepper"
11-3, had the opposite problem .

. "My first part 01 the lame I
thought I was throwing real strong."
Knepper said. 'Iben be wrenched his
shoulder fielding' a Canne1oMar~
tinez bunt in the second.

, "From that point on I didn't have
the 'sharpness, II Knepper said. "I'
was lucky we got the tfuoee..run lead

Ma/or league stClndlngs "
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DOUBLE STANDARD
RALE;IGH, .N..C. (AP) - The lot of

an athletic director and head basket-
ban coach, even at a major school, is
not always 8. happy ,one, as, witness
an observation from Jim Valvano.
who holds bothjoba at North
Carolina State.

Valvano wu talkin8,in general.
about coUege adminlstraton. "Mon-
day through Friday they want to be
like Harvard." Valvano said. "00
saturday they want you to play Uke
'Oklahoma. tI'

lib

"Larry (Andersen) .... throwing
great." Lanier said of Andenen,who
gave lip two bitland struck out ~
in three innings to earn his flftb save.

The Astro8 have made no deter-
minations on. the status of' 'Ilmt
baseman· Gteim Davis"wlio pulled
his.left hamstrinlrTuesday night. Ac-
cording to Lanier. Davis is expected.
to be out several weeks' and may be
placed on the disabled list.
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Attendthechurch
.your
•oiee:

\I,

·Avenue Baptist ChUl"cb
, Pulor Eddie TIqIe'

131 N. ZI MJle Ave.

'Assembly of God
IChurch

Putor David MoniI' \
lith aad Ave. F

, Buenas Nuevas
(Good News Church)

, '.. UDIoD

-Church of Jesus Christ
of LaUer Day Saints

Coaa~ Club Drive

Church Of The
Nazarene

, Re\'. Bob HaIf.eker
LaPlata ad iroDWood

SJ!Dlmerfie~d 'Baptist
Palto ....Rev. Ellis Parsop

I'

I,..., "IlL; '11"'

Renelr.I •••
fte,.irt••••

Rlejol.e'e•••

.........., .. ft
1_-'"

CeDtroE".DI,elleo
'Church ' ,

" . '. ,Aft: :8 ~ , ~
...... :........kz' "1*,
ChrIstian Assembly

~
s..:IllIaIII&

D~WD Baptist aaureb
Dr. I~ Uleht •• , ..... · "

'Country Rd. Cburch
,of God (QevelaDd)

C.B.'I)o ... .;.....
,til Coatry au OrlYe

Faith MilsioD Churcb
Of God InChrIst

Rev. IUdaard CeIIbII .'-
"lIrevml '

15th·Street Church of, ,
ChrIst

15tb _ BIa~oeI '

I j

,F,irst Baptist Churcb
Dr. _141.. ~ Pu&orIda _ Mala Street

Bible Baptist
~ G. GraDt, P.iter

tab_I .....

First United Methodist
_'Steve McElroy, PM.'

IIIN. Mala ,8Ireet
, First ChrIstlaDCburch

Rev• Mac MeCar1er
til w~P.rIl Ave.

,First' Presbytem.n,
'Rev. Braee KoebilDeler

II' Lee Street
Frio Baptist Cburch

JOD Beard, Pu.'
FrIo Commaaliy ,

'Greenwood Baptist
Dr. MJebaeI It. ~

GreeDwood. aIId IIoi'eIDR
Hereford CollUlluDlty

, Church
Donn .. Dullaa, Paltor'

co-pastor: PeDDiI Latham
lith aad Whittier

Immanuel Lutheran'
Church
I. Ave. B

DoD JUrtlea, putor' .
Prime.ra,'IJMfa ' .

Bautista
Pa.tor: Rabe. nons '
Z Miles N. OD Uwy ••

Jehovah's WitDesses
UlAn. H '

La Iglesia De
San ,Antonio ,

PadrePatn.elo" SA Paltor
La Iglesia De SaD Jose

Rev. Joe Bhr;,eDlDaD, Putor
13th aad Brevard

,4 Iglesia De Cristo
Jesus eervaDtes, MlUtn'

334 Ave. E
Iglesia Metodists

SaD Palbo
Pallor Daalel M. Reyna,

UQXibbe

Mi. Sinai Baptlat
WOllam JohnJOb, Jr •• Pallor

302 ItIlllbt
Mislon Bautista'

201Country Clab Dr~

Mission Camino
Verdad y Vld.

51.E. Mable
Pa•• Rev.

Pablo MoreDO ofr. '

Templo JordaD
We.. ~eJ

New Life Fellowship
Herma. taltn, Putor

, I_Ave. E
Pa.o Dqro Baptist

11m Pe " PaiIor
WOdo CoIIIIIIaIQ .

Park Ave. Chura of
. ChrIst'

..... rlA-ft.

Seventh .. y AdveDtil&
Chareb

Du ,SeIIUIba ...
rnW. hit,A:Vb

St. ,JoIm':I~ptlst,
, IIn.C......

_MMle ....
81. ADtboay'. catiloUc '
PaI":I'r. ·CIeIII ~t U.

St.1bo~:r2laeopal·
ICIIerieI, ...............

• 1. ....... ".

• I'

. ,

, , United Pentecostal
Cburch

Rev. WarreD MeIUbbeD
Ave. H aad Laf.yette

, Westwa), B8ptist
Church

'I ,'Rev. lames Peach
Rt.t, Herefo{d

Wesley United'
Methodist

Rev. Oenel EvbII
tli Inl...

,Temple Baptist Church
H.W. Bartlett

.,.. Ave. K
Trlnit - - ,,. , y Baptist Chur.ch

,Rev. C.... Powell
'Comer ,of,S•• ,aad COlumbia

Templo Calvarlo
Asambleas de Dlos

Rev• Samael Lopez
131 Ave. G

Tile." Hereford BlUllne.. n......
Bake ,TIl,. Pa"e ,Pou'.'e ,In..lteJ"~~.'.of a ,Qr'."an Conana... "Y· '

"

. ,



.
364-2030

.ADDRESS: 313 N. LEE'

C A·RP ET
Up to ~ OFF RETAIL
FeatunDg DewStam .Malter
carpet by major manufacturers.

caUSM13Z5
Free estimate •. FlnanclDg
8vaUable.

Have' house numbers painted on your
curb. One curb $5.00; two curbs •. 00.
Big Broth.ers/Big Sisters, 364-617l.

1-13-2Oc

For Sale: Four-eushion green and
gold sofa in excellent condition. Like
new. CaU 364-4263.

1-14-Uc

Whirlpool 'electric super 'capacity
dryer. Vent hose furnished. Call
364-4221.

1-.14« I

AKC male Schnauzers. ,100 each. 6
weeks old. 247-2572. .

1-16-S,p

Y,eliowsquash, Sweet corn U.25,dori
picked; $1.00 dot., YQU pick) Blue
Lake Green beans, okra, blackeyed I

peas. 276-5240.

Carpet for sale.: Avocado hi-low
shag, 13x21; lldl, 8Ild llx14 ft. Call
364-3776.

1-1Wc

917 wood ga'r,age door-complete
headache rack and tool 001 for foU
size pi.ckup.FuU size bed' with ma~
ching dresser. King size mattress
and OOX springs with frame. Be
offel'·l.rt22Irving.

1-1g.2))

- -

Garage Sales
Gar- ge sale ..Avenue Bapti .ChURb
yquth ch~h parking lotl30N. '.
Mile A.ve..Sat. July3Ol:b I: - 'a.m ..•".,

IA-174p

lA~17-3p

I'GUIle sale - Veri• Sat ':3001 'S16I

Ave. J. Lots of good IChool clotbel
I tor girls. Some ftimtture IImile.

11..-11-.

I Garage .... e 2)0 Fit. All day _Friday.
Sat. morning. Loti or good clotbe;I,
all sizes. Evapo~ative air condo • loti
of misc.

lA-II-2p I

Garage sale. 108 Campbell. Friday
and Saturday. Clothing, dryer"
kerosen,e heaters, lots of
misceUaneous items.

lA.l~2p

Garage sale. Makasa Early Spnng,.
Beta VCR, furniture, 70's-80',
records, acrylic paint. Wood wicker.
wedding dress, lots of miscellaneous.
Friday and Saturday 9-5. 316Elm.

IA-ll-2e!

Garage sale • Corner Cougtry Club
Dr. and S.Lee Fri & Sat. 9:00 to ? '
Clothes, dining set, coats, baby
items, toys.. car' seat, video, disc
player, kitchen Items, misc.

lA.l8-2p

Garage sale« 4~ miles South on 3853
fpmily... Bed spreads, ,curtains •
rods.· Large trampoline frame •
clothes & misc. Fri & Sat. 'tin noon.

lA·l8-2c

AXYDL ..AAsa
·II.LONGI'BLLOW

0. f....... III II1II ...,.. A ta UIed
far till L-.. X. fir lie ., 0'.. etc. SincleIeUen.
............................ "tbeWCll'Clt .... .u......bcb.' ..............aredifferent.

ca1'P'I'OQUOI'B .
'7·.

XYQQXZ

S Z u U ,

H Z.-Z H U VD PY8H-

NVW.HU

I Yard sale: 3 family: lots of clolbH,
all sizes, dishes, furniture, shoes and·
lots more. 8:00 ~? 240 Ave. H Sat.

. lA~19-1.,

Mov'ing 'sale sat. 8 a.m. 130 Nor-: I

thwest Dr'. Books, craft .:Items, lad-
der,·clothing,lawn.mower, yam,lug-
gage, fishing gear. I

IA.I9-1p

Garage sale. 128 Northwest Drive ..
Saturday 9:00 a.m, Lots of junk.

IA.I9-lp'

Moving sale. 200 North Texas. Fri-
day and Saturday 8:30 a.m. Lots of
miscellaneous items.

Garage sale. Thursday, Friday,
Saturday... 1ft mile north on 385' to
Baptist Church, turn left, 2nd houae
on right. Clothes, lots and lots of i I

miscellaneous items.
lA-l8-2p

Garage sale: Fri & Sat. 8;00 A.M. 223
NW' Dr. Potted plants, rabbits, lawn
mower. clothes, lamps, misc. '

lA-l~

Garage sale. 709 Baltimore ...Satur-
day 8-5. Clothes for women, some
new clothes. Lots of misceUan.eous.

lA-I9-1p

IA-I9-1p I

'11lreefamUy garage sale Fri-sat I

1:00.6:00 Lots of everything .. Come
b 'QIU.I:" 6th .. Ion y: .-1:.. .

lA~19-1p

I Y'ro- .Ie. Two blocks, city limi~ oa
I Nortb Ave. K. Baby atelnS, clothes

I :(or men and women. Lots 'of I

miscellaneous. Saturday only. after
,1:00 .m, I

lA~19-1p

G - ewe. au Ining,Frtday, sat,.
SUn.' til ?

VD .x v r z ,
XYQ'QXZ

ZI.· Q K·

Q K Z

I 8

J I··P ~

Z HZ,S

VLW

X yp Z

K' Z I 'P Z S IEVFZ.

C LX Y I T I W S z'lI : ..1'.....,.'. C~~ BEUEVE YOU ARE
DEF'EA'I'ED; BELIEVE .rr WHO ENOUGH. AND rr IS
LIKELY TO 8I'.OOIIE A PACr . .- NOIU:IAN V. PEALE

BUY
REIT

I 14.. Aere8 of ....... nd, with •
3A~IJ.3p .man bem ancl211ided hay Ibed, aleesew..,. for a IIIIAU boule oranDer. '

New domeatlc w~. W.ter pIaJed to
pasture. North just off Hwy .•. CaD
Realtor Don C, Tardy 0» ...... 1.

. ~lNe

II

I,

---------------------1_1Ioada motorcycle ·1150CC. Call
after 5:30 .• , ...

3A-l5-Uc I

Garage sale. Friday. 8alunlay • i '

a.m. to 7 p.m. 122Gough. (one block
aMlU1ED AnI ,. lOuth of hospital at oldF,orrest Lbr. ,

CIMIified ~ ..... aN _lid Oft 14 0».) stonn doors, windows, clothes,
or ...... word for (lntl.mJon (•• Q111imIlD), Ifl bs miscellaneous. '1I
and 10 cent. for leCond publlcatl'lll and gO. C U -, . 11-2p'
thr"eafleF. Ra1es IbelO'lr Ire I).edoneo":eti-.lve lA-. ..1_.no copy dIMIe.1IraIgJW. word .st.
nME8 RATE MIN.
I clay per word .If ·SM
2 .)11 pel' word .24 ••
3 clay. per word .34 .••
4 daY' per word '. 14 ••
5th.yFREE

TencIa)'l (2(rftl!s 1111. minimum; l~dap(a
free) Is PUll minimwn; one month 1.1 m.
mirtrnum.

ClASIlFlED DI8PLA Y
CIauifIed dlJplay r.~ apply to aU other ..

DOlNt III IOUd:-word Unes-thor.e with captioM,
bold or '-"prtype, IpI!clal par.q..apb1nc. au
capilal !etten. R.aleJ are '3.115 per column Inch;
t3.~ an, Ln.chfor addltlcnal. illtert!OIlB.

LEGAUI Garage sale. 122 Baltimore. Satur-
Ad rales ror legalnotlceure 1. cenU per wo.rd Yard sale . Saturday 111 .Avenue I. !. day and SWlday 8-6. Bedroom suite,

first ill8ertJ.ol1. 10 C(!nla per word for addltlonalln- n..:. ' dit' J. ·loth·esvt-gan, air con loner , r. c . • dresser.· clothes, lots of&ertJOM. 30 t 5 00· .
ERRORS small appliances. B.; .'(1 :. I miscellaneous.

Every effort Is made to .void errol"l III word . 1A-ll-2p
ad!! and. legalllOtl.ces. Advertiael'tllhould caIJ at- _
lentlon to any errors Immediately after the (1rIt
IlI8ertJ.on. We 'Will not be n!B.llOlllllble· for more
lhan one Inc:orrect lnaertlon. In cue of errors by
the publishers. an additional insertion will be
publlahed,

I"" wheeler.
WwbeeJera.
Call .7178 after 6p.m.

-
SELLTmB'

Saturday, 1:000-1:00 ugJa ftstUNl,' 1..,. 40'10 Int. Truck, 400Cummins.
towel 'bara, appJJancea, headboard. .' 1m Twin screw WI, 3 sp rear end
children '. adult clothel, .1..... tandem·02 n...___ CaD 251-7294', .. I...ht. 363-8648 ortoys. 1. r~lI. , __.• __._. 'uau-

lA-I9-1p -

~:!::~~~:=:::"-.I'.184 Lancer, 14' l(.'. Z bedroo.,
Zbatb. Fdy .fIanlIUed; exeeHem .
eoadltie.. ...1I4-43Z7. pie ...
leavem.~le. .

1'1ulII-F-s.tA-IJ.ae

Garage sale: :IA)3·N.4th (2 blk& Well
of school) Vega, TeuaKlng ..
water.bedlwith· I dr.wera, portable
color .TV. and many other items.
Saturday, July 30, H and SUndaY •.
July 31, 12-6.

IA-tt-Ie

lA-l9-2p

.Back yard sale.' Saturday 8:00.a0s
Western Pick up camp,er top lawn .
mower misc. household item,..
clothing·mostly children .:

lA-19-1p

Garage sale. 115 South Dougl..
Saturday t starting 8: 00 a.m. Lots· of
miscellaneous.

.For Sale By Owner
. 228 Fir St.

Ready to move in: Newly
painted inside and out,
clean, 1700 sq. ft. 3
bedroom, 2 baths, isolated
master bedroom, living
area and den area,
washer/dryer connections
in utility room,
dishwasher, garbage
disposal, central heat and
air, covered patio, mini
blinds, ceiling fans, stove
and vent-a-hood, garage
door opener, well kept
front ..and back yards ..
Front living room could be

. used for office or bedroom.
Call 364-42AJ3

1913 Uncaln Continental Mark VI First $45,000buys Attention: first time home buyera.
Loaded with extras. Deluze stereo, this house Two and three bedroom' mobOe
Elec. Sunroof. etc. Can 36+0293 or· .. ------- .... ---.. homes, no eredit needed, we deUYC'.
.... 1. ....187.

:J.;l3-tfc Approximately 31 acres, 2 nill~
North of Hereford Three large barns,
pen. and· corrals. 3 me~l sheds ..
Domestic and irrigations wells •
Large house and adjoiningunit ..uae
as 8 duplex or offIces. CaD Realtor,
Don C. Tardy Co. Real Estate
364:-4$61..

3--165-tfc

ISlIO Subaru stationwagon. .
1984 Fiero. WW. conaidertrade.
Ca.U. K~m"GIennat 364-0353 days; or
384-4142 evenings.

For sale: 1979GMC Sierra Classic
Pickup. Good shape. CaD 364«J'1f
after 6 p.m.

. 3-U-5p
--------------.----.~- I1978 Chev. grain truck, 42'1 engine, 22
ft. steel bed, Harsh boist and:
stabilizer. All in good shape. can
806-94S-81.

lA-l~lp . --------
----______ ',. Cbev.% ton flatbed. 4M eng. 4 sp.

. $2,200. 36+-8167.Garage sale. 522 Blevins Sat " Sun-
day. fumiture.lttUace, tools, whal.!-
knots, baby c,9thes,. ,~qy..plaqu~ ,
hoop pictures, shoes-clothes-purses.

lA+l9-2p

Carport sale. 1614North Avenue K•.
Saturday, SWlday and Monday 9:00
a.m. Wltit 1? Lots and lots of
misceDaneOus items.

lA-l9--2p

Yard sale Saturday July 30, 139
Avenue H. 9:00 a.m. til ? Furniture,
exercise equipment, ehlldrens
clothes, toys, lots of miscellaneous.

. lA-19-1p

Garage sale, .Sewing·machine, T.V.,.
Girls &: adult clothing, heater,
housewares 847 Irving. Sat. Only.

lA-I9-1p

Garage sale 244 N. W. Dr. Sat. only I I

8:30 till 1 Lots of clothes, all slzel
bicycles, vacuums &:misc. items ..

lA-l ...lp

Garqe Sale
"Texas IDltnuaeats Computer
witb eaueUe aad 5 pieces of 10ft-

. ware.
New Morpa Compreuor for AlC
lor car.
D la. eolor T.V.
Orapet • Traverse bar for ,.do
door.
Sean port.ble diabwalber.

I UviDI room drapes
Pea, Paaa, dIIIteI
M..... eeUueou
Sablrda)' I:. ..... It lade,

I aftenIooa. '. CIIerHee.
JA.lND

Oarale ,ale: St • .u ,'.
SebooI DJIll'rldily Ip.m .
SaL tI. ? A1H ,... aIe frnII
.. 'teld Ya'De..e.

. .
Rebulltrnagnetos :for Ale. 0.-
Sale "Service.

Two .. n. d~bedi and 'OMboiIt.Call.' 1m
... ,t4e

$50 discount on an'ypaint job with
this ad. Boats, trailers, cars"
pickups. Call now for free estimates. ._ '.
Steve's Paint & 8Qdy Shop, 258--7744. Garage. sale. 005 Umon. F.rlday a~

1-244-Uc Saturday 8:3().6:00. Baby Items, air
I 'conditioner, camper shell, storage

building, clothes, miscellaneous.
IA.19-1p,

Garage sale 413 Ave. E. Sat ~
1:00.1:00. Lots of misc. items.

I.A~19-1PI--------
Ba.ck yard sale 620 Ave. G; ,Sat..onl, I

1:30 to 4:00. Tires, 2 Ig. metal. ann,
I boxes, chatr, bOOks, cloU\es somei .. -- .... ~ ..
. large&: odds It ends.

lA-I9-lPI

------------------I II Y.ard e, From e.s I'irida.Y and I ~_ n~
turdl),.212ArCber. (at entrance to I Ford '.~. ~ a.......

: I ::.bor CamP) III ,"Yen ... B. eau_7111.
lA-l .. lp

Volbwagon Beetle, new motor, new
brakes, new tires, etc. ,1,500. I

364-5037.
3-164p

1981 CuUass Supreme, AlC, AMlFM
cassette tilt wheel" cruise $2,200.00,
384-7247.

. 3-18-3,-

86 Chevy 5--10, LWB, 26,000 Mi, air,
P.S., tilt, air, cassette very nice.
364-60'15 •.

1_ Buick Park Avenue. 4 Dr.
Di.esel. Excellent 'condition. Low
mileage. Call 364-1433.

Now for we at
STAGNER-ORSBORN

BUlCK~PONTIA~MC
lit. Miles

3-8-tlc

COMPANY
We pay cub (or

UHdcan
dlSampsoa

Pbolle"""'"

WESTERN INTERNAnONAL I

TRUCKIINC.
1· lJI! .'du

. WIIHIa Alamiaam
81.at Side Cattle Traller-
AI.IIIID.m floor cleated.
DQPoue Fat Cattle RaU, Badd
wlleell, New brakes.
l~ 1111 IJIteraaUoaal -J.tM Cab
add' c~al.l. w/alr br.kes,

I' DT.... Zl.BP.'.Z.
I- 1117 .. tX"" Barrell

'AI .. IDa.. Slat Side Cattle
. Trailer. Allna ••• m n.er-
DoIIIeate F.ICattle BaD, Badd
.. II, (AYanabie .m.w.JaIy" like••Ita lat. eeaveaU ••• I. wltlt
lleeper. Trautar. _ CwIDIDI .. ~
u:.., Extra cl. traek..
ALL MAKE DRIVE LINES,

CARS.
TRUCKS AND FARM EQUIP-

MENT

2 bedroom, 206 Ave. K .. Three 14x&1 ft. 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobde .
bedroom brick, 315 Ave. 'J.' Hamby . home completely remodeled. Ref.
Real Estate, 364-3566. . .AlC and central heat, new water

4-23'1':uc heater. Priced to seD. Make an oller.
Owner will finance with smaD don.
Will trade for a 'car for your down
payment. .Don C.. Tardy Co.. RM1
Estate. 364-4561.

~ M-17-t1c

~. inld. I

4-lMfc

Country HYing with large BC. and I

smaU niee 3 bedroom home. CaD .'1111111111-
HCR Real Estate. 364-4670. . '~'I I ,. 4-1~c

For sale 2BRhou.seand apt compleJ: c·a.- I - '11.· . 'BT.I I. I'..Comer lot $15,000 or best offer. can _
3&W.I03 after II..or 36H306 anytime .. :

4-11-tk

4-19--0001

Money paid for houses, notes,
mortgages. CaD _2&60.

4-97-tfc

3-18-3p , 10.acre lots in country - Great for
trailer house or someone' with
animals. Financing available with·
low down payment. Call Realtor,
Do.n C. Tardy Co. Real Estate.·
364-4561.' .

Priced reduced on 3-202home at 415
.Hickory. Realtor 364-4404.
Nice 30-202home on 16th. Mid 40's. I
Realtor 3&1-4404. •

, Owner financing on 10vely30-~2home
on N.W. Drive. Realtor~.

4-247«

Must sen. Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2JAt
bath, Northwest, comer lot. .Mat~ an
offer, terms available. Call ~.

4-8-tfcl.

3 bedroom, l~bath on lOngwood, for
only $38,000. Outaidecity limits. can
HCR Real Estate364-Wl0.

~tfc ,

" bedrooms, 3 baths. 2400 sq ..ft. Has I

swimming pool. Owner finance.
-.000. 36f.2329 or 384-2331. 128 North
Texas.

Fanner wUl pay cash for good.fann
land. HCR-6. RaJ: '71, Hereford.1

Teus 'lIOtS.

...00 per month for led) 'ftff...,
mobile home. 3 bedrooms, c0mplete-
ly refurblBhed. Includes free UedowD
and deUvery, Ask for Rubin at
806-378-4612. 1~ down at 1!.M

, APR. 110 mon.~.

Abandoned homes. Take up
payments on 2 and 3 bedroom homeI.
106-381-1352, caD coDect. ' ..

. . 4A-2OJ..tfc

Repos-2 and 3 bedroom mobile
homes. No cred1tneeded. Low down
payments, low monthlypaymeMa.

, OlD 808-194-7212. '

4A~7-Dc

'147.00 per month for 3 bedroom. 2
bath home delivered to your locaUoD.
Ask for Art at ~lU$ dowD
at 12.75% APR at '110.00 per montlLfa.;,..
Mobile home for sale. Nothing do_.
Takeover pa.yments. $233 per montb.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths with 'fire place.
Call 65r.-9t37.

Unfurnished apartment. Nice, larce
2 bedroom aPartments, 1".. t.tbL
Refrigerated air; renterpa),s onl,
electric billB. We pay cable TV, IAI,
water, 'trash. $275.00 per montb.
,100.'00 deposit. 3If.8421..384-4637 .

5-12Hfc

Therv .. lots of good
I reasons 10 I,... a~c-. ..

WllJlefaeel' .....1W. bt
IIWm ':Ioi.tfc ,!,

!!REDUCBDPR __
Make UI MOller

... lIfaIlaqe -.e.....111__ ..
IIde Ie i.Pllftdate. On ,~ ••_ ~t.z",
... ...meeuea, ~,Iarp..." I\ti e.. .. -..e ad _bar~ ·ftII ;..... .... .-_
.....e -.elia ... ,..a, ...... ..,__nr, .,1_ .
..., ,1· ~ .. ,~~ered"': .. ~"""""""
lilt ear 'per.w,_ nil.,.,...........,

,·.....awIe,!eMe .. e.... , _ ....CaD....,
....... - - _I CaD - ... 111......

..
1
\
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.... '~ Ia 'OODftIIIlent. ~'. SycmtO~e Lane,. nice deaa I Nlce S bedroom 2 bath at _Star. I

..... ............ 0IrpIIed •. ,,~ . bedroom apartmen&L ,FnlbpaiDt.. Itory, lear ,,,,,e, lars. fenced

....... BIIII ....For couple at . new ~paper. 1IrepIace. kitcben ' backyard ••• 00 month. .... 12.

..... IIdId&. No tblIdnD. DO.... I appal..,..... aman fenced bIekJard. ·~s.uc
J)epoIIlt. '111 per 1D&dh. __ 0(. , North_ locaUon. From .. to
lice. .. 'permon«h; .. deposit. 'Gu

~lJ$.Uc ... water,paid ......... , a.m. to I
----------- p.m.
For rent: I bedroom. 2 beth. EK..
,eeutlQ ~. Can ....,
ud .. for......,..

2 bedroom home. Carpeted, air con-
. . 2 ditioned. Clean and neat. Only ...Park Place~. 3 bedroom, '

bath. < fireplace. double sarage. ' CaU98f.:3209..,... " .
5-20I-tfc i

One large bedroom apartJDent. Call
~.One bedroom unfum1abed apart..

meat. stove, friI, cooler., ,lIS per
montb. No ,1IDOkinB or drinking. , --------
.... 7GI1. Have rent ho.... vallable at HCR

5-23Mfc i Real Estate, 38W170:----------------aean~ fatDlIbed bachelor ~.

;t~~~;==:
.~,' .. ~ep.. ,

d·

8 ort bedroOm house, 2 baths. Newly
remodeled. Nice area. Cad 36t-2&10.

$-ll-tfc
U-Uc, . .

. For re~t: 4OdO 'bam. D East Se- I

condo Call 276-U23 between 12:30 and
1:30 p.m.

. '

Just remodeled S bedroom, 1 bath.
RoomI are small' but comes with
fr1&. stove, clothes walber and dryer
and Dke yard. We take CommUnity

. Action. $2Sllmo. .... .'

5-1t-i7p

3 ; bedroom, 2 bath 'unfum1ahed
hoUIe. 228 Avenue H. Will accept
Community AcUon.36M489.

. ~1~cSmall apartment. lito per month;
8100'4epoe1t. call 278-5823 between
12:30 and 1:30 p.m. '

5-13-8p
One bedroom furni8bed house, 807
North Lee. $195 per m9nth; ,100
deposit. Water and gas paid.'
~.Nice! bedroom home. Stov,e,

cUlhwuber, fenced yard; garage,
storage building, Northwest area.
can 314-4110. Clean one bedrOom house. Water

5-17-2c paid. ,185 per month; S50 deposit.
Call_m6.

311 StarVery nice' 3'bl- 2 bath brick
fully carpeted fenced back yard
fireplace. Call 3M-0388. Houses for rent: 502 Avenue K,3

bedrooms,. newly remodeled .. $250
month. Also 2 bedroom at 503
Blevins. ,175 month. :JM.t176 or
364-331.0.

Belt" deal in.' town. Furnished 1,
bedroom efficiency apartment,..
8171..00 per, month biUB paid. red
brick apartments 300Block west 2nd
street......

'l'be Hereford Police Department
will be ac:cilDtlnl appUcaUOns for the
poIltion of ICboolci'oulnI pard" AI)- .
pI1catlona, can be picked up at the ' ' 1l.,1sa-uc
Police Depai1ment between the ---------

I One bedNoal. house partially fur- ~ of 'a.m.1nd I p.m. JulY ail: Ezperienced in an types of yard
'niIbed. $1110 per month; aIIo two .tbrou8b July Slit. All applications work-mowing, rototJ1.l1n8. edidnI,
bedroom houIe.partlaIly fundabed. :must be returned' by 6 p.m. August Shrub apd ~t tree trimming.'wm
$175 per month. ..... 5th. '1'biI poIit1OP II curreoUy paying 8Iao dopaintJng. cau David HW.

w.uc ...,." per month for a 9 month 'period 3M.6760.
wblchfolloWi the school calendar.

One .bedroom furnished mobile Houn are Monday tbrOugh Friday , ,
bome • ...,permonth, bills paid, SIlO ! '7:30 a.m. to 1:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. .We are now ,doingC.~.P. ahr:eddinc.
deposit. CaIl.t 18M.' to 3:45 p.m. ea~,day. Call Joe Ward. 28N394.

5-1o-trc 8-18-3c

" -----------------

Large 3 bedroom. 2 bath. double car ,Help Wanted Part Time Pizza Hut
garage with utility room. Nice Del. 611 McK1nley. Must be 18 )'1'1.
neighbo~ .. 511 star .. Rent .... old..Proof of ins. Have own car. App-
CA1l3M-6IMlor384-6758. ,Ily in person.

5-1O-tfc:.. a.a.tfc

Office or retail space available in·
prime downtown store. Low NIlt I' ••
with 'utilities Included ..... 11. I •

. 7-1o.tfc
I
I

':Smtll·trailer for one person.' can ,
_2020: 3&1-3432. 'r Would like to help with your babysit·

5-.Jo.tfc 'ting needs during school year. All
day or half day. Cathy Northcutt;
3M-338O.For .rent: 518 Willow Lane, _ per

mo.• deposit. YUCUHiUs, .. per
mo. and deposit. Call realtor,
384-7792. I.

5-15-tfc

2 bedroom spts. avallable at· Arbor
Glen. Quiet,all adult Hving. Cable I ,

. TV Paid. Security alarm system.
Covered paddng. _1255 8:30-6:30
M-F. . ' -

..$-17-4p I------~----------Nice, clean I. 'bedroom apt. with stove
• refrigerator, couple or single per-
son only. No pets. Call *""".

. . 5--1'7-tfc I

3 bedroom house. 'Itoo ,deposit. S3OO'
5-16-6p. per month .rent, Can 364-0242 days;

;964-6561 nights.
Remodeled 2 bedroom and one

5-1.7f-Uc . bedr'Oom apartntents. Rent ..starts at I -' ---""""'""----- .... -""",,",' I
,196 month plus 1100 depGli\. Fur- , · bile b~me iotsfo-;.~ii': . ,-- I .~

•• ' .d. or., ..i. u ,i. • ~ .- 01- ,'.' ." nished.or unfunUshed.36t t332. . Offlcelpace fer real". :1
- ,II '1·!'1'~1·'...1" ',' 'f', •. , . ~18-1OePit.. offiCe space. FuftlIshed or un-' -, allO ,Doell IUJh Warehouse' " ~ I
fianil81ied. 242 MalD, "patairs. Top (-141. ft.) ;I I

Properties, Inc. 36t-85OO. Apartment available August 1st. 510 . DOUG 8AR'R..ETI' II': .
.5-24J..tfc E. tth $225 month. call Top Proper- "'lW;~"

ties, 364-8500. 5-1a4fe,
r..9-tfc

Niee two.bedroom .apartment. Unfur-
RiIhed. Rent· starts at $210. Deposit
,170. No pets allowed. ca.ll Griffin
Real Estate at 884-1251. Equal HoWl-
ing Opportwllty. . ~203-tfc' Duplex available August .1st 523 W. .

or 15th. Extra nice. $425 month. Call
Top Properties, 3&t-85OO.

SeH~lockstorage. 364-8448.

saratoga Gatdens, Friona ,low rent
for needy families. Carpet, laundry
faclliUes.Rent starts t285, bills paid.
CoUed 247-3886. '

2 bedroom, 806 S. Texas, '180.00 per
month, phis bills. Also, 1 bedroom
duplex apartment. 448 Mable, stove
and refrlger,tor, bills paid. $220.00
per month. 364-3566.1,2,3. and. t bedroom 'apartm~nts

avanable. Low income housing.
stoveandrefrlgerator furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid.
eau .... 1.'

s,,237-tfc
I

Duplex. 300 E. 7th. _ month Call
5-o68-tfcI Top Properties, 36U5OO.

Jp9-tfc

CUSTO'M BUILT 'HOM:E I R'EDUC'ED TO ONLY
'$31.57 pe,r sq. ft.

, A ,real buy ,when the pdce
of bu~lding a new home comparable
_would run $70 per SQ. ft. . .

'Tbe prlee of tid. beauUful custom-baOt home has
beea redaced .for immediate·, sale. .

'tl·Located··ID NW Hereford' .among beauUful
• mel .

'tll BR, I~ hatbl, basemeat with wet bar and'
IIIo.... e (we'll even give you &hepool &able)

" 'if Laqe UYIq area with wet b8r aDd fireplace
" it ..........,dlnlnl room

'1ttar,e .trim. area, large uUll*>,room
,1tMu&er bedroom leatares .bUlben .. &II :wt&h

tw. .....e waIIHa doeeta, Ibower, tab, IkyUpt
·· ..lUtcM .... JolD breakfutroom .aiId office-
dell apaee; .,.. 0Dt0 eaelOied patio. (KJtclaea ....
~. Qderowave aDd'trub·m .... )

, ' . -.. lleaatlftd 1Ud with a.tollllltie .prlDkler
~ .

.. Peaced laackyard with patio, large .... 'e
1IaaIe' , .
'. itDallble-ar garage wttb opeaen., large kar

drlvewa.Y, .a&el 8Ofteaer, basketball loal.
• 1f,SoaBd,eommlllllcatto. ..,.tem. ·"--oatlIIIIle ,7- --.--

'It elp& IkyUgbta; tcewIIK ,.Oit. til --- e- .-,
I water I beaten

*Ii ........ ble .t '.1" latereatrate.
,.. su"'.~ propouI, tndefOr
. ......... ' .. Ieue.

o..wn will lie III t.owa ddI'wee-
IIWUIfw ...... u..

.I'OR APPOINTMENT
CAll. ••• ., OR,IIMIII

$-17-tfc

e.

Child Care

Wanted

COMPUTERS
, Waled lDe.""ve mM CoID~
, paUble forboDie ale. Can
-"UU, 8:»5:•.

I I wiU. do tree removal. Call Bill
Devers for free estimates. 3M-t06S
after 5,p.m.

Sit ..lt8--tfc
• I -----------

I Would like to do ironing. Onedayser-
. vice if needed. Cau 364 4681.
1 i I Slt-~2tp i

Stale UC!eased.
Carlq ltaft.

,MoDelay-Friday ':M •• m •
0r0p4u welcome with Z boon
DOtlee.

MARTHA RICKMAN,
, 'Direetor
, Pbone3M-GMl

9,45-tfc

'10.

mSD will offer an .Appleworks
course for teachers August 4th·12th,
1 to 4 p.m. in Room 122 at the High'
School. Dan Dudley w1ll be the in-
structor. AAT Career Ladder credit
w:iU be granted. .

10-19-2c

Ip.rsonals J I'

LVNs needed. Starting $7.'25 per I

hour. Insurance, sick leave, free
m..... and two weeks yac~tion.
Unlfonn aUowance and sis. holidays.

I Call M.J. at 3M-381i.
8-1f-IOe

,

Secretar-ylbookkeeper needed -.Must
type, operate adding machine and
computer. Good 'pay and benefits. !

,~end resume to BOI: IU-AD.
Hereford .•'TeDS '791M5.

, I

I I

...........
PEOPLE WHO UKE
PEOPLE LOVE SIRLOIN
Vader aew ..... e.e.I,.
8IrWa.S&.ebde II~
te pnYldlq a ~ ~
IilUlfytq ·wert eDINIIaaeId
................. pen rLr
U' y.'d aJ-y ... _ .
... widell II 1,.ea1eIIto
HnIq tile :..... of IV
........,...., .. pe.a ..
1IIe ....... llts:

-',_ ..

Are ,.. .... 111, !kkRd., ....... oflMir- I........., ,

(lIU o.-de Violelee '
.7IINt1in.

Ad ..... .., "P;o.&. •
,

. Problem Pregnaney Center, SCI East
I Park Avenue. 364-2027. Free'
pregnan~y testa. Confidential. After
hours hot Un·e"7626. uk for
"Janie."

t t. .

. wm pick ... Junk cal'S fflee,We buJ
ICl'IP lroIl and ,metal, aluminum

I cans. :314-3310.

Custom :Pl.owtng,.lw,e ,acres. Disc- '
inI and ddlelor sweep.. Call Marvin
Welty. au au .Dl8JU.

'. can·a.-- at
A.....,oe,. ...'......ur .
.... a,p., , ..

~ ....

Overhead door ~"ad~aatmeat.
All tyPeI. ,CaURobert BelIen.
saoo. ASK

DR. IAMB'

Virli) KeUey
ResldeDtlaloCommercial

AD bids -' wtrial
CompetitivePh. __

Nights za.77.
or3lWlZt

P.O. BOX .•

APPLICATION '
TIPEWICK' ON

HI.GH'IBOY

SCHUMACHER'S
Profe .. toaal ~LaWD
SprlDkler SyltelOl

IIl8tallatloa
.~paIn

State !Jce .. No. 8J4
Boaded-lalured
Free ,elUmates

Ph. 3If..fI'n
eveDlq. or monliDiI.

A hythclllill ftuIcI.ftlld lie
.lRMInd 1M ......
01_ NaffI AnwlcaSyndlcMl. Inc. •

Good clean mixed grass hay. Square I'- ...;..._~
'or round bales. ·Protein test n.·2S.
•• 00 . per ton deUvered. Call
~.

12-1+Uc

·Loat male young cow dol bet-, ,
Hereford' DImmitt. Reward or;.
fe~. 271-523t. '

l1-174c I



B & G PARTA.GER PA'RDUCCI
WINE WI,NE

VtN ROUGE, 1.5 LITE'R ' I WHITE ZINFANDEL, 750 ML

'3.9

FARM 'PAC
HOMO.

MILK
GALLON JUG

BONELESS TOP

SIRLOIN
STEAK'

LB.,

I _

FLOU'R
TO,RTI'LLAS

FRESH FROM THE
rORTtLtERIA, 12 CT. 'PK'G.

BUY
ONI,•ONE

I I I I

I ,I

GRADE A "
'LA'RGE

;'" EGGS
IOO.ZEN

BONELESS
SHOULDER'

5'TEAK
LB.

ECKRICH
,S'MOK,ED
SAUSAG'E

REGULAR, BEEF OR
MESQUITE, LB.

A'MSTE'L
B'EER

:I
3..9

G,LAZ'ED
·'DON,UTS

'FR'ESH FROM THE BAK.ER.Y
DOZEN

F'R'ENC'H
BREAD

FRESH FR:OM THE BAKERY
11,6 O.Z. LOAF

00'

, I

FOR

I I

CRAGt10NT, 'ASST.
SOFT'.' .

,OiRl'NKS
,6 PACK, '12 OZ. CANS

o LE'
BANANAS
GOLDEN RIPE, LB.

ROLLI'NG R'OCK
, B'E'ER

6 PK.-12 OZ. NRB

.99
ZUCCHIN,I SQUAS

LB.

DE'CKER
A'LL MEAT

FRANKS, '
'12OZ. PKG.

YELLOW
ON,IO,N,$
ME,D. SIZE, LB.

•
'HEI'NEKEN

BE'ER'
6 PK.-12 OZ .. NRB

7.95
6 PACK. f 2 OZ. 'CANS

2.95··
6 PACK. 12 OZ. NRB

3.9

H 'I.' IS3S N. 25 Mil•. A,v. '
....____----""-------.. I Eff_tive Frida,., July 2t thl'OUlh_______ --"1 Sunday, JuIJ n.•til.__ tJ .__ ._
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